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· VOLUME VI

NuMBER 12

ERA/ REC/EVES ACCREDITATION
Accreditation
by the
Southern
Association of
Colleges and Schools as a
special purpose institution is here unofficiall~
according
to
President
Hunt. He received unofficial word f rom Atlanta
where the annual meeting
has been takiug place. A
letter containing the official verbage about accreditation wi ll ~e r e - ·
ceived by the end of t e
week .

SGA BRIEFS
Ter ry Miner, SGA president reported the Morning
Journal gave Embry-Riddle
coverage
on
the blood
drive. Ari tcle was in the
November
29th
issue.
President Miner mentioned
that the accreditation report is pending.
·

*

*

*

*

Jan Col lins from Traffic acknowledged receipt
of the new g r een bumper
stickers . Procedures for
disemination
are
being
formulated. In the November 27th meeting Jan stated tha t
the
Dormitory
Councils will be instrumental in making the parking regulations at their
do rms .

*

*

*

*

The
Social Functions
Committee is making p~og
ress on the big Christmas ·
Dinner-Dance on December
7th. The Dance will ~ take
place at the Armory w.i th
large cuisine of tradi-·
tio na l foods costing 50¢
drag and 35¢ stag if tickets are purchased through
December 6th.
Two bands
plus •other1 entertainment
will highli'9'ht the event
-tha t is a l s o a B.Y.O.B.
with setups provided.

*

*

*

*

Richard Cook of the Lyceum
Committee reported
200 students attended the
."Flight of the Phoenix"
and
similar success is
predicted
for the next
:movie to be shown at DBJC

Auditorium.
The Lyceum
Commi ttee also resolved to
purchase eight season ticke ts to the Winter Concerts of .Peabody Auditorium. Richard Cook may be
contacted for further information .

*

* *

*

On November 26th the
Student Council unanimously approved the two con.s ti tutions of the Dormitory Councils.

*

* * *

Bob Connley
of
the
Yearbook Committee reported that fewer pages of the
yearbook wi ll .be devoted
to adds and 175 ' 68 "Phoenix's" have
been
sold,
therefore 400 (the minimum
number) will be ordered.

*

* * *

*

* * *

Roger Harwood, Chairman
of the Student Aid committee is to formulate the
policies of doleing the
Aid Funds. He will be reporting on the procedures
soon.
Dean
Spears informed
the Student Counci l of two
·off campus areas which are
appare nt parking problems
to ER students. First, to
park at DBJC a visitor ' s
permit must be obtained .
Secondly, the
city
is
pressuring to have ERAI
vehicles, which are parking in Daytoha Aviation's
.lot, towed away at owners
expense.

*

* * *

The Student Conduct and
Grievance Commi ttee, head' ed by Don Nichols, ob·tained a reasonable revaluation of the disciplinary
action against the coeds.
Don stated that progress
had been made with all
concerned discussing the
events and circumstances
of the case.

* * *

*

DINNER DANCE AT THE
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
DINNER: 8:00-~0·00
DANCE: 10·00- ·00, B.Y.o.
DECEMBER f, 1 b8.
MENU
FRIED CHICKEN
SLICED HAM
SLICED TURKEY
ASS, OF CHEESE'S
ASS , OF COLD CUT~
POTATO SALAD
COLE SLA\'I
BAKED BEANS
HOT ROLLS &BUTTER
ASS , OF RELI~HES
SMALL HORS D OEUVRES
TWO GREAT BANDS - THE BOYS
.OF NOYZF. AND BRASS & THE
SECOND COMING,
TICKETS IN STUDENT CENTER
CASH DOOR PRIZES,

50¢

DRAG

DRESS:

35¢

STAG

SEMI-FORMAL

SPONSORED BY TllE

SGA.

-

,,,,•• _.,,,_
TO THE INFORMER:
and

As a casual observer
(a member of the clerical
s taff ) , I have noted with
some interest the flood of
letters from student ~ protesting the proposed adoption of a campus dress
code. Without gettin~ into a discussion. as to whether or not long ha ir,
beards, turtle-ne cks, and
o the r extremes of curr ent
fas hio n are
appropriate
for this or any campu~ , I
·would like to know what
everyone is so
upset
about . Apparen tly, it is
the i ~ea that the Administration
would dare to
make rules govern ing student a ffairs without the
permission of the · Student
Body . Thi·s I just don't
understand .
First, let's . check a
few definitions of terms.
According to Webster, a
11

student 11 is one

dies, or seeks
from another.

who stu-

to learn
Synonyms

are ''pupil '' and disciple '
11

1

•

On the other hand, a "tea~her " is one who g i ves instruction
and direction.
Synonyms are "guide " or
"master".

To

continue

with our vocabulary drill,
"the "administration " of a
school or o ther such agency is a group of persons
charged with t he performance o f executive duties .
Synonyms are "management"

"directorate " .

Lhat locates everyon~
the scale , doesn t it?

Now ,

on

As students, you applied to ERAI fo r admi s sion .
Your applicati o ns
were accepted on the basis
o f ce rtain q ualificatio ns
and sub ject
to certai~
conditions - namely , payme n t of tuition and fees ,
ma inte nance of satisfactorv academic
standards
a nd compliance with the
rules anu reg ulations of
the I nsti tute .
In other
words , as l ong as you pay
yoJr f e es , keep
your
grades up, and obey the
rules, y? u have the right
to atten ~
classes and,
ho pefully, o ne day to graduate with a piece of pape r stating that you a r e
qual ified for employment
in the particular phase
the aviation
industry
which you have sele ~ted .
The I ns titute , mea nwhile,
is obligated t o provi de
you with instruction and/
or training which, in the
opinion of the Institute ,
will fit y o u f o r such a
caree r.
This is a privately
operated, non- profit , educa t ional
institu tion .
This me ans that the stockholders of the Company sel ect a Board of Trustees
who , in turn, elect the
President and o ther Adminjstrative officers charged

wi th running t he schoo l that is ,
hiring faculty
a nd staff , making rules
a nd regulation s, setting
Luition charges and fees,
and
de termi n ing various
prog rams of study to be
offer ed - subject to the
approval o f the Board of
Trustees . Faculty membe rs
a r e r espons i ble fo r preparatio n and p r esentation
of course ma terial, for
se tti ng standards of acceptable
achievement in
their particular c ourses ,
and for ma i ntaining order
a nd discipline
in
the
class r o om a s nec essary subject to the approval of
the Administrat ion and the
Board o f Trustees.

Nobody said you had to
like the rules, the course
work, or the t ~ achers . Nobody promised to change
anythin g or guaranteed you
your money back if you
were unhappy. You pay the
fees, you do the wo r k,
you obey the rules or
you suffer the c onseq uences. It isn't "military "
I t isn't
"kinde rgarten ".
It's just common sense.
What ' s
about?

all

the

fuss

Mrs. Bradley (Libr ary)

•••••••••••
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<1reel<s ,I~~ AHP
SIGMA PHI.. DELTA . ALPHA ETA RHO
BY BOB NAWROCKI
The trimester is rapidly drawing to a close
with only two full wee ks
of c l asses left.
All the
brothers
of Sigma
Phi
Delta are preparing fo r
exams, knowing that the
reward
of a two week
Christmas vacatio n follows.
The fraternity party
held by Pi Sigma Phi and
Sigma Phi Delta on November 2 3 turned out we ll.
Ev eryo ne there had a good
time from the looks of
thing s. At l e ast the ice
was
broken for future
functi o ~ s
of this sort.
With the inter-fraternity
council
going
strong,
possibly our next affair
will be sponsored by all
three campus frats.
We
are all aiming for closer
relationships
with the
rest of the student body.
Students - expose yourself
to the se different campus
fraternities and see for
yourself how your college
years can be enriched by
s ome extracurricular activities. At the same time
you will be gain ing experience in leadership and
dealing with other people .
emphasize
I canno t ·
enough ' the rushing plans
being made f or perspective
pledges by Sigma Phi Delta. We have many irons in
the fi r e for 1969 with
most of them ready to explode at any time.
Be a
part of these plans and at
least come and see what
we have to offer the engineering student at EmbryRiddle.
All I have left to say
is "Good Luck " to all students
in thei r final
exams.
See you in next week's
INFORMER.
The Professionals.

BY RAY LEE
The last week has definitely
been a week
which will be long remem·
ber ed by many of the brothers of Alpha Eta Rho
here at Embry- Riddle . The
Thanks giving dinner party
was a tremendous success. :.
Everyone must have gained
at least f ive pounds during the day. There was no
offic ial party planned for
Thursday evening, but as
it turned out the house
was jammed f ull of
guys
and gals. At one point on
Friday morning it seeme d
as ii the celebration of
the holida y would last a l l
weekend. Due to the fact
that severaJ. of the brothers are s uch diligent
and prudent students, the
throngs of peo~le finall y
dwindled a s the break of
dawn gradually a ppeared.
The
newly devel o~e d
pictures of various events
that the pledges encountered in the p ledge period
created much
interest
throughout the evening and
seemed to be enjoyed especially by many of t he feminine guests.
On Saturday night we
returned to the beach for
a party.
This was the
same thing we had done the
week before , but because
we a ll had so much f un
previously, it was decided that all had an even
better time than the week
before, if that's possible.
.oc,.;~._

ALPHA ETA RHO cont.
All membe rs
are getting deeply involv ed with
s c hool wor~ now and are
.cramming for the fi na ls,
which are
rapidly ap\P r oach ing.
Pre-registra~ion
is also making time
y.e ry short.
The plans for a rush
.party in the p sr ing tri-mester are a lre ady well
underway. It i s go ing to
be the best one yet if the
plans f or it can be car ried out. You had better
; ~ake plans now
to attend
.or you could be missing a
·great opportunity . It i s
.'.Jery possible that it will
be held in our new frater. ni ty house.
I have to mention our
banquet scheduled f o r this
week. All our new members
are really looking forward
to this. I might add tha t
this is a highlight of the
reimester for old m~mbers.
We hope to see you all at
the SGA
dance Saturday
night.
That's
all fo r
this week from Alpha Eta
Rho, Embry-Riddle's professional Aviation frater~~ty .
-~~
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SOCCER SCUTTLE
BY ED f OTTER

GUTTER TALK
BY GI L GAUTHIER

For those who are in
the process of making out
their
winter
trimester
schedule, I would like tu
remind all of you that a
new course is being offered starting next January.
{PS-300)
a self
taught course in Procurement of Relaxation will
consist of weekly seminars
which wi ll be held every
Wednesday night at Hali f a x
Lanes.
This course is
designed to teach you in
approximately 13 weeks the
fundamentals of cre ative
re laxation and also the
art of striking out without actually _ losing in the
process. I certainly hope
that many students will
take advantage of this humanities elective which is
worth as many c redits as
you put into it.
Now that the student
body has been made aware
of the new course , I would
like to get down to the
nitty gritty of this article, which is to supply
the eager reader with the
late st
electrifying results of the weekly compet i tion at the lanes.
Severa l weeks have gone
by since the last results
were reported
and
the
standings certainly show
it. The lead has changed
a few ~ imes and the last
time I l ooked, Team #11
was in first place, not
far behind were teams #6
and #2.
The indiv idual
scores have been moderate
lately, s howing no breakage of t he records which
have
been
established.
Last week, Mr. Bill Ford
rolled a blistering 233
game which fe ll 4 pin~
short of Mr. Clay's record
237.
That's about all from
GUTTER TALK this week.
Happiness
tatio n.

is.

.Accredi-

...........,,.

.-r.,.....,..,...~,...

588 mason ave.

Soccer se~son has f ina lly come to a close . The
scheduled
agai nst
game
Flor ida
State was cancelled
because
of one
overweight
DC-3.
The
• match against Georg ia Tech
was also cancelled due to
' circumstances beyo nd our
contr o l. We wi ll see you
ex1 next season with more
c iti ng s o ccer games that
are now in the planning.

~

e ngine rebu1ld1na
speed. vvork
tune ups

•
•

~

:free car vvash.
vv1th reQ.. purchase
:Bonanza car '- vv-asb
l.34 mason ave.
853-;0708

•

El.\l.[ER"Y-RI DDLE
CLUE

1

•

KLEN
ER.O'S
SUNOCO

SA.I LING

skipper·s corner
Well, wh'l t a weekend
for beach going but not
sailors ! It was terrible,
terrible.

damage) . Sunday December
15th we hope to r a ce on
the Halifax River .
Bet ween now and then many
ideas will be tried .

Well your sailing club
finished
fifth of nine
boats. We were stuck in
an under 150 Sail Area
class. We didn't expe ct
too much, but we tried
hard. We were so far outclassed it was pathetic,
{calm winds did the most

There were a t otal of
195 boats and approximately 35 different c lasses of
boats at t he Davis Island
Rega tta,
Tampa, Florida .
Bay this weekend
Tampa
looked like a Giant
Pin
Cushion.

Johnson's Sewing Machines &. Stereos

- ·NEW

MACHINES
From S179.9S to ~9.9s·

'.'.:l-:( T lll ·525· Sf'Wl\

~l rf\l.,ht

11.nd Zili(.ZllNI. for11i.·a rd

or rt'\'1·ri1t·, wl1h unf' ur two nttdlu. on a ll 1y rw1 or

fn hrlf', up lo 7mm 1hlC'knl'i.1', 11nd on lentht'r. The
'\' l-.t I Ill ·.;2;,· }o\u .. l nrt•, 11nttch<1i bullons. pcrfnrm1
blind " tilch, rord !illlt'h , h1•m1 , ovrrt as1tni:. d nrnlni..

\\'Ith 14 t·nm11, th•• ~E<Tl l l '525' ftutom1ulc11lly
pa(o rmli mnn)' tmbrnicft'T\' dKl.cns.

S'fCIAt New Home z-,z.. ... N.w ' "·SO

Comple.. line of fully 1,1~moM: lohil model trod•ins
ond repot Hnion1 incluCliftg th• S~ger 'SOO' Slan..
OMT!Otk . Comple..ly ot.ilomcrM: c:Of'tole in cobinet
and the Singer ·•o I ' Slant.o-mtlli< fuHy ~ .
ully outomati< utecl NECCliN SUPHNOVA . . .
doe• over 200.000 1tikhe1. ,ric:M
$89.50 to
$139.SO. Heod onty 10W new for 13'9.95.

Ut.d PorioblH .
. . . . . • . 125 M 13t.SO
!Singer, rou...d bobbin• orwl olh.nl
~- •111
Covpon ~into St.re

1·1r.

<omF!•.. in cabinet . reg. 12.29.SO

"°"'

Phone 255-6735

all Mact.in••

Wort~

•

SEWING MACHINES & :
,,.1-'11.'<l!"~'Uf'~ -----STEREOS -----' E
rill. .,.,,,~ Also TOP albumo . •
707 Ridgewood, H. H. Termi on

'50.00
f

on A"yNew
NECCHI . NllCO .
NEW

HOME SEWING MAC..Nl
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INSTRUCTOR OF THE MONTH

INTERNATIONAL YEAR
OF HUMAN RIGHTS
The Volusia County Observance of the International Year of Human Rights
takes place Sunday , December 8, at the
Peabody
Audit0rium. The time is
7:45 p.m. and there is no
charge for admission. The
principle speaker will be
Paul S. Geren, President
of
Stetson
University.
The program
includes a
United Nations flag parade
sponsored by Embry-Riddle
and supported by students
from all four colleges in
the area.
Many of
the
flag bearers will be natives of the country represented
and in native
dress. The rest of the
program will include some
dramatic presentations and
musical
entertainment .
All three frater nities are
furnis h ing ushers and the
Veteran's Association is
assisting with the flag
bearing duties.
Ushers are reminded to
be at the west entrance to
Peabody Auditorium at 5 : 45
p.m. Flag bearers are to
be assembled at the same
location at 6:00 p.m., for
a dress rehearsal.
The bus schedule for
those requ i ring transportation is
as
follows:
Leave Dormitory #1 at 5:30
p.m., proceed to Dormitory
#2 then a pick-up stop at
the Howard Johnsons and
Mount Vernon and on
to
Peabody Auditoz:ium.

••••••

Hats off to Mr. Ramzey
Selim for the most outstanding pres entation in
November.
Mr. Selim's presentation was characterized by
valuable, meaningful, 3nd
technically correct inf orma tion imparted in an interesting and inte : ligent
manner.
Common
err ors
made by students and rated
instrument
pilots
were
realistically portrayed in
a s imulated airport departure problem .
Superior knowledge of
the subject matter
was
prc:sented at student level. Mr. Selim used many
analogies
to
clarify
teaching points.
Empathy
was
established
early,
showing that Mr. Selim has
the ability to put himself
·in the student's place and
look at a prob l em from
their point of view.
I n the simulated departure problem
Mr. Selim
took
full advantage of
contrast. This was evident when he dramatized
climb d if f e"rences between
a high performance Le~r
J~t
a nd a
conventional
propellor driven airplane.
This was an instrument
course presentation.
In
the
simulated departure
problem,
IFR
shorthand
{previously
taught) was
used for chalkboard abbreviations. This.' technique
was effective in requiring
mental
participation on
the part of the student .

A proven method of mo~
ti va ti o n
was
e ?<ploi ted
with
immediate results.
The instructor stated that
the teaching point to be
imparted "would be in the
examination .

11

Anoth er effective technique da~d was the answering of a question which
had been asked in a previous lesson . It insured
complete coverage of an
imp•.,r tant point and he lped
the student-instructor. relationship.
The use of imagination
in the planning of the
presenta tion res ulted in
excellent
transfer
of
learning.
Mr. Selim's experience
includes 10 years as an
air
traffic
controller
with FAA and Air Force.
In Air Science Department he carries the extra
duty of course scheduling.
He is also
a husband,
father and a student .
The
presentation won
the beautiful piston ash
tray for one month.
Mr .
Selim's
presentation
.showed a high sense of
responsibility toward his
students, his familyl and
his co-workers at Emb~y 
Riddle.
Congratulations
for an important job well
done.
Lesson objectives
ac~omplished.
We are glad
he is on the Air Science
Departi:nent team.

ODDDDDDODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDODDO
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MAKE OUT YOUR FLIGHT PLAN
TO AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
ON THE 726 RADIAL OF

o
D "·

--~

CJ

o

·o
0
0

0
0

NORTH BEACH STREET
. TOUCH DOWN AND GET OUR FREE MULT JCHEC K
THE CENTER OWNED BY COMMERCIAL PI LOTS AND ME CHAN I CS,
DIT PAMFILE AND GEORGE ANDEWEG
FLYI NG APACHE N2107

g
D
D.

D

o

o
~
0
0

o

. 10~.· DISCOUNT TO ERAI ST_UDENTS WITH ID CARD

o

0

ONE DAY SERVICE-WRITTEN NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE-FREE TOWING

O

g

WORLD'S

LARGEST ·. TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

~
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THE LUCK OF THE EAGLES

1lfQJH£3Hl.1Atj 1JNN IHE§ffi
q11mr ro11krb mrala amay from 11ome
from t~r maungtmrnt:tn t_~r .atubrnta

BY GARY ANDERSON
Thro ug h a ll the di sagree me nts that we have at
Riddle , all o f us stud e nts
anc faculty as we l l have
o ne
v ery str ong common
bond . Tha t bond is a l ong
history
of ridiculously
bad luck.
Ca ll it the
"luck of the e a gle s" or
wha t ever you like but it
is the re and like the f ick l e fing er of fate it is
inescapable.
It doesn ' t take long
for one t o n o tice the luck
of the eag les. I saw it
the first day I arrived
here. Charley the school
welcomer was going to givP
·
me a tour o f t h e campus in
the school station wagon .
While backing out of the
schoo l garage he started

basis $1.25
3 meals served a day

YOUR

~~~"'U"'lf""t'""Q<_
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DAVTONA~S

Who will ever forget ,,,
the day Cl y de the Campus
Cop parked his prowl car
in front of the fi e hydrant. If the car hadn't
caught on fire or i f the
fire department had been
able to get at the hydrant, Clyde might still
be employed.
Or how about the day 17
student radicals took over
t he school store and Millie sold them at a 10 percent mark-up?

;:
1

1vzJlll£...... _.;,

LEADING
PHOTO
SHOPS
:-

1u1u~uuut+tUtftUH+._..i
1·
~

~

(;lJl;BHETH JEWl.Ell~
Ccrtifi•·tl (;cmolo~i~I
at your st_
· rvicf'

t

Uiamonds

~
~

tt
i i
t

SHOPS INC. '!:

'""""""

9919 volusla ave.

the
had -:.;

The chipmunk , Spad, and
the coach are all recoveri ng nicely at the Halifax
Hospital where they are
sharing a room .

PLEASE PICK
UP
TRAYS AFTER EATING

HOURS 6:30 to 8:30-11:00 to 2:00-5:30to 8:00

--

The l uck of the eag les
even seems to be dogging
Spad our school mascot .
It seems that some of the
students have been training him to swoop down on a
chipmunk during half time.
The
principle is sound
enough but lately Spad's
a im has been a little off .
They gave him a d ress rehearsal yesterday on the
soccer field.
The drums
rolled, Spad took off and
the chipmunk was released .
Spa d s wooped down, missed
the chipmunk , and hit a
Volkswagen . 'rhe c hipmunk
became frightened and bit
the coach. Meanwh ile the
V.W. drive r panicked and
ran over the chipmunk.

SPECIAL RATES FOR
YOUR FAMILY AND
GUESTS'
meals on individual

ll:l..........................................liml. . . . . . . ..

mbe::~:ltoh~haste It

t:af::ylpl:;k:s:::s
schoo ta es . A out
time we backed into
garage doors which he
forgotten to open.

Wi shes to th a nk the s tude nts who stay and eat
ut
Ho liday Inn f-/e s t for
the ir patronage and good
~onduct
during
these
fir s t weeks o f ope ration .

-,

l4
1
~

:!,
•

"'atrlu·~

1

Jewelry
~

J

Gifb@
'
()
•
dial 2s:i·2!71
:

l

~
216 n.bcac hst.
daytona beach fla. ~

.....................

..............

~

SPECIAL SAVINGS IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
TRY OUR CONVENIENT
CATALOG
SHOPPING

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
1 WEEK DELI VERY
PAY THE LOW DISTRIBUTOR

~

PAGE
Procedu res for payment
d. Loans
will be apof tuition and fees and/or
proved for those students
obtaining
a
student
bank
whose accounts are current
Ar rangements have been
and fully paid.
concluded with . the West- l oan are as follows:
side Atlantic Bank of Daya.
Students
will
rece
ive
Students are reminded
tona
Beach, Florida to
payment
of the current
underwrite a student bank in t h e mail on December 9,
a
statement
of
policy :
loan program on a trial 196B
charges
for
the
Spring
basis for the Spring TriTrimester
which may be
a. Pay-!ftents in full for
mester 1969.
paid directly to the Ca~h
the current Trimester and
ier
o
r
r
e
mitted
by
mail
.
the Spring Trimester must
The s tude nt bank loan
program will r e place the Payment in full by cash or be '!lade by December 29 , ·
a
combination
down
paymen
~
196b to avoid penalties.
Deferred Payment P lan currently being adminis tered and loan must be made by
December
29,
19
6d
to
avoid
b. Payments
for
the
by the Institution.
penalties .
Spring Trimester f inanced
For
all intents and
th~ough the
Student Loan
b . Students applying for Program must consist of a
purposes the basic procedures to obtain a loan loan bring copy of billing minimum 25% down payment
of total charges for tuifrom the bank remai n the statement to Deferred PayThis is
same as obtaining a lodn ment Plan Office (located tion and fees.
exon the Deferred Payment on West End of Student cash in hand with no
or
exceptions
Plan. The main diffe rence Lo unge adjacent to Flight tens ions
whe re applica- permitted.
is t he student must enter Account)
into a l egal contrac t with tions wi ll be filled out
R. H. Pierce
a bank and meet scheduled and loan processed.
payments. Failure to meet
Controller
c. Stude nt
remits
to
these payments on a timely
basis ~a n result in the cas hier d own payment and
approved l oan for the full
student
i ncurring
l d te
amount of the trimester
payment pena lties, loss of
charges.
credit and eventual legal
recourse .
.....,.................-----~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--,~~~~~~~~

STUDENT BANK LOAN PROGRAM

Bank
service charges
for the
and procedures
loan program are as follows:
a. Minimum $10 service
charge for all loans $500
and under for one Tri.
b. Six percent interest
charge for all loans $500
and under for one Tri .
c.

Students enrolled

in
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enrolled students are

re-

undertaking fligh t courses
of ten weeks or longer may
take out a loan which can
not exceed one ha lf the'
total charges for flight
laboratory fees and other
fees repayable in two payments within sixty days of
the date of the note.
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DAYTONA'S FOREIGN CAR PIT STO~
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SERVICE BY I SPECIALISTS O
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FAA AT ERA!
BY BI LL OBERLE
The Federal Avia tion
Administration wi l l administer pi l ot , instructo r,
and maintenan~ e
wr itten
exams on December 17th and
18th, starting a t 8 : 30 am
at t he J e t Laboratory .
Individual s wishing t o
t a ke p ilot or i nstructor
(grou nd/ fli gh t)
exams
shou l d conta ct Mrs. Presser , Air Science Department , Bldg. 35. Those desiring mainte na nce e xams
should contact
Mr. Caswell, A & P Departme nt .
Anyone who has prev i ous l y taken an exam and
i n t ends t o take a retest
mus t b r ing f orm 578.
If
t h is form has been l ost, a
copy may be obtai ned by
sending $1. 00 (check
or
mo ney order)
payab l e to
FAA from :
Federal
Aviation Admini s t ration
P . O. Box 25 082
Ok l ahoma City,
Oklahoma
73125
Arrangements to take
an exam mu st be made in
advance of the exam date.
Should there be a change
in the exami na t ion schedul e, notice s wi ll
be
posted on str ategic b•lllet i n boards on campus.
Happiness is . . . Riddle ' s
wr i t e up in the Daytona
Beach News Journal.

ONE RIDDLE STUDENT BECAME AN ACCI DENTAL
SUBMARINE COMMANDER LAST WEEK,
THANKS TO
QUICK THINKING BY THE COAST GUARD, TRAGEDY WAS
AVERTE'D,
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DAVTONA' S LEADING
CAR DEALER
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NEW AND USED CARS
EXPERT SE!VICE WORK

.740 Volusia Ave. Daytona
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THINK ABOUT IT
BY GENE LECLAIR
On We dnesday , December
4 , the Southern Associa tio n of Colleges granted
Embry- Riddle full accredit a tion.
The i mpact of
this news will effect all
of u s very much. Most of
you will f eel p r o ud to belong to a new growing institution, but many of you
will use the accreditation
t o t ran sfer to a bigger
college with a we ll known
name .
I would l i ke you to
consi der the following: be
because a college is big
and we ll known, it does
not mean that once vou
graduate you will have i nstant success and companies wi ll be flocking to
you to come t o work.
In
today' s we ll known universities are classes of EO
to 100 students.
These
classes are usually taught
by a ssistant
professors
and sometimes by the recorde rs .
By the . same
to ken,
there is no opportunity
for you to
really sit
down with your professor
and i ron out your problems
for the course you take,
and ask pertinent questions. Final ly, you will
be a number in a computer,
fil ed among thousands of
'students enrolled at the
school , and that's all!

I
believi=
that the
term used is "megaversi t ies".
This would describe j u st some of t he
t h ings you will face in
your transfer . Also ,jus t
how much knowledge wou lri
you abs orb and takeout of
the universities ?

Now consider staying
here at Riddl e , a growing
school . Sure it ' s got a
lot of things wrong with
it , but i s n ' t it true that
our President has an o pe n
door policy?
Whe re else
have you seen t hat?
The classes are relatively s mall and the p rofessors teac h them .
We
can approach our profess ors not only scho las tically but usually talk to
them about our problems .
We ha·,e d decent student
gove rnm~nt , a
good school
paper for ~omm un icatio ns,
and now we h ~ve accreditation. On mos t matters the
students can be
heard
through their represen tatives, and have
the ir
ideas, grievances,
and
opinions l istened to by
the administration and f~ 
cul ty .
To me the se are assets
that cannot be found in
"megaversities " . Now that
we
are
accredited
wouldn ' t it be bett e r to
stay here and he lp develop
a good school?

The communication at
t his school is good, and
ins tead of looking at its
shortcomings, why not look
at its
accomplishments?
Why not l ook at t he advantages and pride we c an
receive if we stay and
help develop this institution into one of which
o t her college
students
woul d love to be a part.
~he
bi gness and the
we ll known
names
of a
schoo l ma y get you into an
organization, but its been
my e xperie nce in the business world that , if any
thing , all it will do is
t o ge t you in the door .
Then you wi ll have t o a pply your
knowl edge . If
you ' ve e ver been in a difficult curri culum
with
c lasses of 100 plus , how
wil l you learn anyth i ng ?
When it
comes time to
prove yo urself, what will
a big name
and a big
school get you?
Th ink
abO'-lt it!

Happine.ss
is. . . t he
Christmas break.
Happiness is . . . the Magnif icent
Men and Their
Flying Machines.
Happiness is . . . Chr istmas
Shopping .
Happ ines s
is . . . Pro fessional pilot training.

COMING EVENT
The Asolo Theatre Fest ival
a
professional
r eperto ry
company - will
be in Daytona Beach December 11, 12, 13, and 14 at
the Junior Col lege Auditorium.
Sponsored in this area
by the
Junior
Service
League and the News-Journal, the Asolo Theatre is
on an educational enrichment tour. To be successful it will need the support of the citizens and
especially the students of
the area .
Love and War - two important topics in today 's
world are the themes of
the theatre festival's two
presentations.
One play
is Shaw's c omedy
Arms
and the Man.
The other
play i s Moliere's comedy
The Misanthrope.
The tickets for these
profe ssionally
staged
plays are,
to say the
least, inexpensive.
Stuqents tickets sell for $2,
$1.50, and $·1 depending on
the seating section. Faculty tickets are twice the
student rates. Since the
performances
wil l
be
staged in the small DBJC
auditorium, it is safe to
say that
there are no
really poor sea ts.

Your
student government Lyceum Committee is
making
these
tickets
available
to
students,
facutly and other interested persons.
A booth
will be set up in the student union the first week
in December. If you wish
to purchase tickets before
then - please leave a note
in ER box 171
Richard
Cook - we have only a limited number, and I will be
most happy to help you.

McCormick 's Men's Wear
westgate shopping center
popular brands
popular prices
128 north nova rd
daytona b each f/a
phone cl2- 7810
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HUGE SELECTION OF
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

NORTON
.
MR. BOAZ
Mr. Boaz came to Embry
Riddle this past August to
serve
as
Chairman
of
Flight
Technology D i v ~
sion. Mr . Boaz supervizes
and
coordi nates
three
principle
departments ,
Flight
training,
Air
Science
department, and
Aircraft Maintenance.
Mr. Boaz has spent the
past 30 years i n the ~ ir
Force, and not being the
retiring
type , came to
Ridd l e because
of
his
great interest in flying
and aircr aft maintenance
and h i s interest i n youth
education.
Mr. Boaz is an undergraduate in Engineering , a
graduate of the Armed Forces . Mr . Boaz has spent
the last 5 years as professor of Aerospace studies at the University of
Flori da
and headed t he
ROTC program. He hes his
Masters in Business Adminis t ration and h is major
in Management.
Mr. Boaz is impressed
with Riddle and has known
about i t since 1942.
He
expec ts that Riddle has a
good future.
Mr. Boaz 's
only disappointment was t o
see the deterioration of
the standards of dres~ and
appearance of a ver y small
minoricy of s tuden.ts.
Mr. Boaz was born in
Missouri and spent most of
his boyhood years i n Kentucky.
His hobbies i nfly ing, c las s ical
c lude
mus i c , swimming and golf.
Mr. Boaz i s happy t o
settle in Daytona and devote his ene rg ies to the
World ' s Most Famous Aeronautical
School at the
World's Most Famous Beach.
Happiness is . . . watching
Charlie Stump .

...:~.:~.:.-~~.. 1255-14241
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GUY" E . ODU~&CO . . INC.
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D.A.-Y-TON.A. EE.A.C::E-i. FL.A..
Telephone 852-3701.
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DRESS CODE
The heated discussions
and furor still surround
the
Embry-Riddle
dress
code . The history of this
late st push for a dres s
code began in a Presidents
Council meeting some weeks
ago . At that time it was
decided to form a committee, headed by Dean Mansfield, to submit a proposal to President Hunt .
This committee met and
began the arduous task of
formulating a dress code.
The committee members included Mr. Merle Hardin,
Administrative
assistant
from Maintenance Technology, Mr.
William
Boaz ,
Chairman,
Division
of
Flight
Technology,
Mr.
Everett
Chrisman, Associate Professor of Mathematics, Richard Berezanski
student in Management, Joe
Rogers , student in Flight
Technology and Roy Skinner
scudent I~om A & P.
Dean
Mansfiedl stated , "We discussed the issues
with
care. A lot of thought
went into the proposal."
At first some of the committee members refused to
sign the document but later signed it to get it o ut
of the committee; it was
reported by a committee
member.
Dean
Mansfield
then
came before the November
12th SGA meeting and read
the dress code t o the representatives
asking for
ratification at a later
date. The code as read by
Dean Mansfield included no
beards, no canvass shoes,
etc.
That week several
SGA and Informer members
began work on an alternate
proposal. They formulated
the
Embry-Riddle
Dress
Statement, which Cam McQuaid, one of the drafters, stated, "would take
care of any dress 'problems ' while still
treating
the
students
as
adults."
Both proposals
came to a vote in the November 19th meeting of the
SGA. Ratification wa s extended to the Dress Statement while the Dress Code
was defeated.
Also the
Dress Statement was sent
to President Hunt for his
consideration.
At the November 25th
meeting of the President's
Council,
President Hunt
acknowledged
receipt of
the Dress Statement from
the Student Council along
with a letter from the

Veteran's
Org ani zation
endorsing ·'·6're s s s 't atement
with some mino r ch ange s.
President Hunt t hen t ur ne d
the proposal back t o Dean
commi t tee .
Ma nsfield's
De an Mansf ie l d was conta c t e d on De cember 3rd a nd
said , "the ne w c ommit tee
proposal genera lly f ollows
the lines of the Dress
Statement
with
some
change s to the mechanics
to meet the institu ~ io n ' s
present
pro cedures, a nd
one addition in specific."
Dean Mansfie ld preferr ed
not to comment a ny furthe r
at that time, however further information is f o r t hcoming soon.

NOTE FROM THE DEAN OF
STANDARDIZATION
In the int e r est of upholding the fine standing
that
Embry-Riddle
has
earne<l wi th the local community, pro spective donors
and the avia tion ir..dustrySanta Claus will not be
allowed
on campus this
year. Since he has decided to present himself in
contrast to Embry-Riddle's
dress
standards
(i.e .
beard, crazy hat, od d mode
of dress), we can not have
Mr. Claus on campus bring:ing serious harm to the
students of this school.
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DON HUMPHREY'.S
MEN'S SHOP
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VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION TO
OPERATE BOOKSTORE
BY BI LL OBERLE
The Embry- Riddle Veteran s A s so~iation i s p lanning to opera te a used
book store. It is i ntended tha t the bookstore will
oeprate appro ximate l y two
wee ks a
trimester;
t he
first week, at the end of
a trime ster,
to take on
consignments ,
b ook s and
s tudy materials f or s ale,
and the second week, a t
the begi n ning of the next
t r imester, for the sale of
these items .
PRESENT OPERATIONAL
1.
Items for sale will be
p rese nted and evaluated, a
receipt
issued for each
item and placed on sale .
2. When the item i s sol d,
the s elle r will be notified th r o~ gh his ERA! post
office box.
3. The seller may then
collect his mone y ,
l ess a
small percentage
(commi ssion).

Note: a commi ssion sale
wil l be posted p rior to
taking
mat erials
on
consignment and will b e
a graduated sca l e dependent
upon
resale
prices .
4. Any items no t
sold
during the s ale period may
be r e claimed by the sel l er. Any items not redeem-

0

ed by seller af Ler notif ic ation will
become the
property of the Vete r a n ' s
As sociation.

s . Because of limited
oper ating
capital ,
~1e
ERVA bookstore cannot purc hase any items outright .
However, any contributio ~
will be g rateful l y a c cepted .

__
i

The proceeds
(commissions) r eal ized f rom the
bookstore will be u sed to
develop and further prog rams sponsored by the Veterans Association.
The
ERVA is hoping t o obtain
o ffice space
on campus
when it is
availab l e.
This would allow regu l ar
oper ation o f t he b ookstore
throughou t the tr imester.
But for the t i me be ing ,
t he operatio n · has to be
l i mited to approximately
t wo week s a trimester.
Needles s to say, support of this endeav or on
the p a rt of the Student
Body (faculty are also invited )
would
certainly
realize
a
cons i derabl e
saving to ali concerned.

68-69 PHOENIX
$5 ,00 FULL PR ICE
$2,00 DEPOSI T
RESERV E YOUR COPY NOW !

***********
.·watching
Happi ness is .
movi es in DBJC ' s auditor.ium.

LIKE MOST MODERN UNIVERSITIES AND
CO LLEGES,
DRESS ON THE RIDDLE CAMPUS
VAR I ES WITH THE TASTE OF
THE STUDENT. ABOVE IS THE
CASUAL STYLE WORN BY MANY
STUDEN TS ON LI GHT SCHED ULE
DAYS,
Happiness

is . . . taking
d ance and
having h er run of f with
your worst enemy .
a

11

'dog 11 to the

Frustrati on i s . . . f inding
out later tha t
the " dog "
was fil thy ri c h .
Happiness is . . . wa t ching
someone
spi t -up on the
Johnny Ca rson Show .

r=c ;;~:;::d ;~Aero CI uh
~

0

Cessna 150's
·$ 9.00 Per Hou,·
ALSO

Mooney Exec. Apache.. Cardinal 17 7

I

Commander ·Aviation Inc.
Ormond Beach Airport

677 · 6 65~ . .

i
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RIDDLE

EMBRY
VETERANS

ASSOCIATION

Box 2411 - D•y,lon• B••ch, Florido 32015

All"NOUNCING
VEl'ERANS ASSOClATION U5t.D B0J ;{ :;:ORE
In a n effort to hel p all s t uden t s buy anrl sell used book•
the Veleran& Assoc iation will operate a us ed boo k store on campus
starting the week of'

f~nal

exams .

The store will be located on the campus and will operate
during tne week of finals and during the f irst two or tn r ee weeks
of classes each trimes t er,
Books .:ill be collected a t the book s tore during hours of
operation .

lf you ha ve books to <ell use t he follo wing procedureu

1.

cring book(e ) to used book store .
announced a t a late r date)

(Time and place to be

2,

Se t your price and fill out Bock I .D. Card,

3.

Check periodically with store to see i ~' book ha• been sold
and pick up money if it has been sold.

rhe book s tore wil l accept books for only those courses that
are being offered each trimester,
The Veterans Association will charge a fixed percente. e:e for
handling the transaction.

The proceeds will be used t o cover

operating expenses of t he store .

Excess funds, if eny, will go to t he

.... treasury of th e Veterans Association.

CrlARGES ARE:

10% for all

books under 95,00, and decreasing 1% for each a dditiona l i 1.00 to a
minimum charge of 5%.

~~
Chairman
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WMAT TYPE. OF MAN AEADS
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INFORMER - ~
•

EMBRY• RJDOLe

GAABOLO&IS T
( oeAN OF CLE.AN)

THE INFORMER is a weekly
publication for Embry-Riddle students sponsored by
the Student Government Association.
Articles may be submitted
to the INFORMER for publication by the administration, the faculty, and the
Student Body. The INFORMER
deadline is every Monday
afternoon at 3:00
p.m,
. Please mark all i terns, INFORMER, and deposit in the
mail room , in the INFORMER
basket in the trailor, or
in one of the Suggestion
Boxes.
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Editor - Linda Larsen
Co-editor - Bob Nawrocki
Business - Jan Collins
Sports - John Barber
Ed Potter
Lay- out - John LeBlanc
Circulation - Terry Miner
Photographer - Jim Warniers
Advisor - Mr. Roger Campbell
Staff: Ray Lee, Ray Loehner, Richard Cook, Gary
Anderson, Walter Cantrel,
Gil Gauthier, Cam McQuaid,
Richard
Jordan,
Jeanne
·Fitzpatrick, Frank Alexander,
Bruce
Schulman,
Gene Lecl air, Bill Oberle .
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